
Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin reduces the risk of food borne illness. 
Parties of six or more are subject to an automatic 22% service charge. 

A 22% service charge will be applied to all room service orders.  

APPETIZERS 

 Roasted Hummus 
classic hummus | romesco sauce | tomato | fresh oregano | feta | cucumber | fried naan bread  14 

Chicken Wings 
one pound chicken wings | choice of buttery buffalo or Tree City barbecue sauce | signature jerk dry rub 

ranch | celery   15 

Caprese Flatbread 
naan flatbread | Roma tomato| fresh mozzarella | feta | romesco sauce | basil & chives  14 

add grilled chicken  6 

Bavarian Style Pretzels 
grain mustard alfredo sauce | house garlic pickles  11 

Beer Battered Onion Rings 
Harissa ketchup  9 

SOUP & SALADS 

Soup of the Day   cup 5| bowl 7 

Timbers Salad 
cucumber | tomato| carrot | full 12 | half 6 

choice of dressing:  ranch | blue cheese | Dijon | Dorothy Lynch | balsamic vinaigrette 

Caesar Salad 
spears of romaine lettuce |shaved Parmesan | Roma tomato | croutons | half  6 | full 12 

Tomato Burrata Mozzarella 
heirloom tomato | basil| roasted tomato pistou | balsamic caviar | micro greens | cracked pepper  15 

SANDWICHES
sandwiches served with choice of:  French fries | sweet potato fries | fruit 

substitute a garden salad or cup of soup for an additional  2 

Italian Pulled Beef Sandwich 
braised rubbed beef tenderloin & ribeye | provolone | pickled carrots, onions, celery & bell pepper 

red wine au jus | soft white roll  17 

Grilled Chicken Caprese Sandwich 
grilled chicken | fresh mozzarella | basil pesto | tomato | lettuce | rosemary focaccia bread  16 

Timbers Steak Knife Burger 
Black Angus beef | Canadian bacon | pepperjack | lettuce | tomato | beer batter onion rings 

tequila lime barbeque sauce | French fries  21 

Orleans Burger 
Black Angus beef | smoked pork shoulder | lettuce |  tomato | pickle 

 Cajun parsley aioli | French fries   20 


